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the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXVIII.

An Ordinance to authorize tie Commissioners for the improvement and

enlargement of the Ilarbour of Montreal, to borrow a furiher sum of

mone'y, and for other purposes.

amb. H EREAS it is expedient to make further provision for more fully carrying

' into effect a certain Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the

Session held in the tenth and eleventh vears of the Reign of lis Majesty King George

theFourth, and intituled,'An Act to provide for the improvement and enflargement of

the Harbour of Montreal," and a certain other Act of the said Legislature, passed

in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-

tuled, " An Act to authorize the Comrnissioners appointed under a certain Act

" therein nentioned, to borrow a further sum of money to be applied to the im.

provement and enlargemnent of the Harbour of Montreal, and for other pur..

Sposes ;"-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the

Governor of this Province of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Special Council for the affairs of this Province, constituted and as-

sembled by virtue and under the authority of an A ct of the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of

Her present Majesty, intituled, "l An Act to make temporary provision for the

" Government of Lower Canada," and also by virtue and under the authority of a

certain other Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Session held in the second

.and third years of the Reign cf Her present Majesty, intituled, CC An Act to amend

an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for malcing tenporary provision for the

Government of Lower Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the

authority of the said Acts of Parliament, that it shall be lawful for the Commis-

.'r may . sioners appointed under the authority of the said Acts of the Provincial Legislature,
for
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N'ùù I't for the purpose of defraying the expenses attending the. exe-cution of the Works
(II&.l ut' entioned in the said-Acts, and in other Acts aLid Ordinances relative to the said
c .Harbour, and in this Ordinance, and ail other expenses hereby authorized, to bor-

row, with the consent and approbation of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

person administering the Government of this Province for the time being, at any
rate of interest, whether greater or less than six per cent per annum, (any law to
the contrary notwithstanding,) but on the most advantageous terms in their power,
and fron time to time as the sane nay becorne necessary for the purposes afore-

said,any surn or suns of rnoney not exceeding in the whole Twenty-three thousand

pounds, currency. Provided always tlat no further or other surn or sums of ro.
nev than may have, before the passing of this Ordinance, been borrowed under the

I"%tt 1 authoritv of any Act or Acts or any Ordinance of the Legisiature of this Province,
the~ ntltlur't1y

for the purposes aforesaid, shall Iereafter be borrowed under the authority of any
&iuci Ai % such Act or Ordinance.

Il. And whereas it is expedient that provision should be made for the due pay-
ment of the interest of the mnonev so borrowed until the work shall be executed,

ti ivnc tu Ille and wharfage and other dues collected out of which such interest rnay be paid : Be
CUrmî in jù it therefore furtier Ordained aci Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall

id July be lawful for the Governor, Lieuteuaut Governor, or person administering the

11 .lu Goveranment of this Province for the time being, from time to tirne, to authorize by

Warrant under his hand, the advance to the said Comrnissioners of such sums, out
of any unappropriated nionies in the hands of the Receiver General, as may be
necessary to enable them to pay the said iunterest ; and sucli advances shall be niade
in the months of January and July of each and every year ; and the said Commis-
sioners shall immdiately pay over the sums of money so advanced, to the person or
persons to. whom such interest rnay be then due.

m1n II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

ertir'c shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, from and after the passing of this Ordi-

exeto a. nance, in and for the improvernent and enlargement of the Harbour of Montreal,
::)ýurt ail-uv' to proceed to the entire execution of the plan heretofore approved and sauctioned,
rece ta Ill with reference to such improvernent and ~enlargement of the said Harbour, and to

n°8r' the completion of all and every the Works which may be necessary for such entire

execution of the said plan, and of all and every the Works mentioned in the Ordi-
nance herein last above cited.

IV.
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Commis.ion. IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

heRenet shali and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, with the consent and approvalt"Walnn of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governmentniake a double 'IrthD oermnRarnp a: Grey of this Province for the time being, to continue the Revetment Wall and filling in,
and purchase from their present termination at Grey Nuns Street, upwards to the entrance lock
1[roun For of the Lachine Canal, and to make a double Ramp at Grev Nuns Street, and to

purchase and hold so much of the ground now belonging to Nahum Hall, Esquire,
or his legal representatives, as rnay be necessary for the said purnoses. or to make
a wide and easy access to the Wharves of the said Harbour frorm the said Canal -
and to continue the said Revetment Wall and filling in fromu their present lower ter-
mination fron Saint Gabriel Lane downwards, to the Government Works at the
Commissariat Store.

l'lie Searn V. And be it furthér Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Irf:n Steam-Dredging Vesse], and all the apparatus and machinery thereunto belonging,
nachiner ientioned in a certain Act of the Provincial Legislature, passed in the Session held in

rl1<:ed tiItitir the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,andIlle rouîîroi of
Ille (2mmIs. intl uled,"An Act to appropriate a certain sum of money for the purchase of a Steam
(et c Dredgincg Vessel" and to defrav the expense of purchasing and constructingJVin 10 'rDjit b -i r i

lioens rt wha which, divers sums of the public inoney have been -bv the Act last cited, and by
ore t o YflH other Acts and Ordinances appropriated, shall be, and the said Steam Dredging

ccout (if the Vessel, machinery and apparatus, are hereby placed in and under the control, ina..Maile.
nagement, keeping and charge of the said Commissioners, subject to such direc-
tions and instructions as they may from time to time receive from the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province for
the tine being, with regard to the same : and the said Commissioiers shall, out of
the sum thev are hereinafter authorized to borrow for the said Vessel and appara-
tus, pay all debts due for or with regard to the sane, and which the sums hereto-
fore appropriated for that puipose may be insufficient to. discharge.

. VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforcasaid, that
lie silig it shall be lawfui for the said Commissioners to complete and keep in efficient

&n "' repair and working order the said Steam.Dredging Vessel, machinery and appara-stl 4snmrft *,i- tus, with tie necessary Scows, Barges and Boats, and to work and use the same
JrI~'arlr dur. within the said Harbour, and during the years orne thousand eiglt hundred:and-

m. forty, and one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, in such manner and: for such
purposes as they shall think best adapted to promote the public good; subject always
to such instructions and directions as aforesaid, any thing in any Act, Ordinance or

.lg.w to the contrary notwithstandino,
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'1i tihrnt%- VI1I. And whiereas it is expédient to provide for the compietionOf the said. St eam-'1
5Cýi00, curren.Sc Dredgin Vessel and renderin it efficient; be it threfore frther Ordained

d ting att
wtlrk"t) iii Enacted by the authority aforesaid,: that.it shal be' lawful' for the :said îCommIs-ý
J)edging vce,. sionersý to borrow,, with the. consent'and 'approbation of theý G*overnor, L-:ieutenant

Governor,ý or person ýadrininisteringr the Governmetit of'the Province: for the,,timel
bein,, in like manner asý is> hiereijubefore provided Ibrthe' borrowýingr ofte sum and
surns of moliey hereinbefore men tione. d, an y sum or, s à rsî ori moneyý int exceeèdincg
the sun of fiVe thousand pounds currency, for competik and workin the sahd
Steam Dredging Vessel, and it shah be lawful for the i Lieutenant
G-overnor, or person a(IIfinisteriflW the Governmecnt, of this Province!,. fro'm tirne to
time to authorize the advance of sucli sutns of ,money out of the unappropriatedmno-

TIE niesin the halds of the Receiver General of this Povne amabe esrY t
're ntereset to

he enabi e the said Receiver General to pay the interes.' of this, said Iast, ment ioned'sumi
be ach and sums of money to be borrowed as last aforesaid in like manner as is ereinbe
venr. fore provided for: the paym mnt of the interest on the- money!mentioned ýin the second

Section of this Ordinance.

(h',%r VIII. And be it, further Ordainedi and Enacted by the authority, aforesaid, that

of each crt O

h. 14t ail f i provisions of the fth. sixth. seventh, anc eighth Secti i
a assd in the first ear of er Najrsty's Reign, and intituIed, "« An Ordi-

redtl .& C nance to authorize the Conmissioners appointed under a certain Act of the Le-

lvlerc g. 28 Anno teti heton% Regm A.rhe D.m of84A

' V.i u siature owhiers Province therein mention t fthe said Stem
to be applied to the inprovement andi enlargenient of bei Harbour of Montreal,

Eand for other purposes," shat extend and are hereby extende, and sa apply o
the valtation, and purchase of and payment or compensation for an land or real
propert whic the said Commissioners are hereby authorized ho acquire, as if they
hai been authorized to acquire the same under and by the said Ordinance; and
susch and or real property, being so acquired, shal be vested in the Commissioners
and their successors for t purposes of this Ordinance, and of the said Ordinance
and the Acts of the Provincial Legisature relative to the said Gvarbour and herein-
before citeo n 'and mentioned.

ftA n fortix. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
fll @lcflCrenie shai be hafdui for the said Commissioners or their successors ii office, to pay such

fprce and price , compensation and compensations, as may be finasly agreed upon,
!::r(,n fixed and determined, for or with regard to any and or reai property acquired under

the authority of this Ordinance, ani aso to defray ail expenses attending the execu-
tiup of any work or the doing of any thing hereby authorized, from and oat of the

Sun'
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sum or. sums of money to be borrowed:in pursuance of the firstSection of ithis Or.
dinance.

To report their X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
prcediag., said Commissioners or their successors in office, shall report their doings. and ac-
l'or n mnies count for ail monies by them borrowed or received under the authority.ofthis Or-

dinance, in such manner and form, and at such time or times, as the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province for
the tine being, shall direct.

Application of XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
the mnie~s Io

accounie° due application of all public monies hereby appropriated, or expended under the
tir. authority of this Ordinance, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and

Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury -for the
tine being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
shall direct.

''lisa Grdi. XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this

mae Ordinance shall be and is hereby made permanent, and shall remain in force until

repealed or altered by competent authority.

C. POULETT THOMSON.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special

Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Governmnent
House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirteenth day of May, in the
third year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.


